
KASKINE
(THE SEW QUIMIWE)

50 BAD E|,FECT

I so nEADAtUE *

I vW so KACSEA.

j CI'BES OIHKLY

i PLEAS AXT. Psr*

APOWERFUL TONIC.
th»t. the most delicate stomach will bear.

A SPECIFIC FOE MALARIA,
RHEUMATISM,

NERVOUS PROSTRATION,
and all Germ Diseases.

FOB COLDS KASKINE HAS BEEN FOUND
TO BE ALMOST A SPEC IFIC. Superior to qui-
nine.
Bellevue Hospital, N. Y./'UnlrersaDy successful"

{??Every patient treats
St. Francis Hospital,N,Y. led with Ka-sklne has

(been dlsch'r'd cured,"
Rev. .Jas. L. Hall. Chaplain Albany Penltentl-

ary, writes that Kasklne has cured his wife, al-
ter twenty years suffering from malaria and
nervous dyspepsia. Write him lor particulars.

St. Joseph s Hospital, N. V.: "Its use Isconsid-
ered indispensable. It acts perfectly."

Prof. WF. Holcombe, M. D., 54 E:tst «sth <?t.,

N. Y? )late Prof, in N. Y. Med. college) writes:
'?Kasklne Is superior to quinine In Its specific
power, and never produces the slightest Injury
to'the hearing or constitution.

Tteur.ands upon thousands write that Kas-
Bne has cured them after all other medicine

?"
"

had failed. Write for book of testimonials.
Kasklne can be token without any special

medical advice. *I.OO per bottle. Sold by J. C.
REDICK, Butler, or sent by mall on receipt of
price.

KASKINE CO., M Warren St., New York.
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SCOTT'S

fifIUtSION
OF FDBE COD LITER OIL

yHpkpliites of lime &Sods
Almostas Palatable as Milk.

Wn only preparation of COD LITER OIL that
aaa be Ukan readily and tolerated for a lung time
krldol* \u25a0fiwriw,

AWl> AS A REMEDY FOR COTTSUHPTTOir,
\u25a0AORFWU IHWMAIM. ANA£IIA. 6E.V-
tlif. ftIHUH. TRIKOA? IF-
iffflfl.Hß. «,<! 111 WAWINd bBABMM W
IHILftRFS It £ marrttlou, In iu

Prescribed and endorsed by the beat Pbyilclaaa
tB the coontrlea of the world.

Wmw Ida kjr all Dranlila.

Imported Percheron Horse
MONTAGUE

Will stand the season of IHST, commencing
April Ssth and ending July #tli. as follows:
Mondays of each week at the stable of James
Fleeger. at t'ntonvllle; Tuesdays and Wednes-
days at the barn of Afonzo McCandless; Thurs-
days at Mt, Chestnut; Fridays and Saturdays at
the livery stable of J. 8. Hays, Butler.

Description and Pedigree:
' Montague Is a dark Iron gray, s rears old, aud
weighs i*» lb«.: Is laj; hands lilffh, on short,

lees, with large bone, great thighs and forearms,

deep In girth, wltii remarkable good feet and
action. and in every way a perfect horse of re-
markable symmetry and beauty. Ho was im-
ported from France hy J. D. Becket. of Chicago,
in September, IM,and Is recorded In Percheron
Norman Stud-book woa; also In Percheron Stud-
book of America :««. He was foaled In I»T9.
and bred by C. Cogot, of Almonsha. Province of
Here he. France. Hire, Picador, owned by the
government, and winner of two gold medals and
MM francs at two shows In France, besides
numerous other prizes. Dam, Lauretta; gran-
dam. Charlottn, a mare bred In the J'ercheron
family for forty years, as qua lilted to by C.
Cogot.

TERMS.
sls dollars payable when rnare Is known to In*

with foal. The colt willbe held for Insurance
until paid for. Persons parting with inure to

leuve the neighborhood before known to lie with
foal, forfeits the Insurance. Mares must tie reg-
ularly returned on trial days as directed. Mares
kept on reasonable terms. AII possible care
taken to prevent accidents, but willbe miponsi-
ble for none. "Montague" lias proved himself
lobe a One breeder.

FARMERS TAKE NOTICE.

To the pure Clydesdale stallion,

GJLE ATHOL,
who will stand for mares during the season of
IW, beginning April w, and ending August IS,
*' the stable of Peter J. Bach In Humniii town -

county .a bout three tulles east o! But-
ler. "T^T^w?-

(Jlen AtholininfßritaireKiHtere'l In Scottish
Clydesdale stud book, VTTIFMU page 7M, aged
fo-jr years, and weighed whenyMMQtd I'JM :m.
Pull pedigree found at barn In stud llcol.s of
(?real Britain, and warranted to be as good
that of iny other horse In the United Ktate*.

" TERMS:
Insurance §l.l, payable when mare is known

to be with foal. Irregular attendance or part-
ing with a mare before known to be with foal
tOrMt* the Inauranee. When reasonable care
Is given A mare I will Insure a walking colt or
no pay. Care will be taken, but no accounta-
bilityfor accident'!.

P. J, IIACH.
4,5-4 m Butler, Pa.

URL OF_IH GLESION
The imported Clydesdale Stallion

will make the season of 1887

At Prospect,
at the barn of Oliver W. Stougbton
the last four days of each week.

At Fortsrsvilb,
every Monday.

TERMS: ?$10 to insure one
mare, $25 to insure two in uch.

His colta Recommend him very
highly,

OLIVER W. STOU6HTOH,
Manager, Prospect, Pa.

\u25a0HMHHMHMmCiurn guaranteed

BBESinaii-HE
Ko operation or business delay. Thousands ot
eures. At Keystone House, Beading, I'u.. 2d
Saturday of each month, fiend for circulars.
Advice free.

Advertise in the CITIZKN.

THE omZEN-

MISCELLANEOUS
?"You men are so lucky," a fair maiden

said,
Discussing the question of dre»s;

"You're ne'er burdened with petticoats, cor-

sets or shawls,
Which to us are a source of distress."

"Yes, I know," said the youth, who waiting

had been,
An argument to seize;

"What you've said is all true, yet there's one

point you miss;

Your pants never bag at the knees."

Nonsense With Sense in It.

Chester Times.]

A tall man and a short man board-
ed a street car recently as it rumbled
down Third street. The tall passen-
ger stooped to get in the doorway,

while the little man's head was not

far above the handle on the door.
"How much fare?" asked the tall

man of the conductor.
"Five cents."
"llow much for me?" asked the

sawedoff man.
"Five cents."
"Five cents for me, too? Young

man, don't you know the law regu-
lates the difference between 'long'and
'short' haul?"

One passenger fell off the platform
and even the mules staggered.

That's the Way She Put It.

"Well, I s'pose Lyddy's married?"
said the deacon, asking Aunt Sally
after an old sweetheart of his. "The
was a nice gal, and I s'pose Bhe's
done well?"

"Well, yes; she's married an' got
three sons; one's a murderer, one's a
liar an' the other's a pauper livin' on
the town "

"La! how's that?" said the dea-
con.

"Why, one's a doctor, t'other is a

lawyer an' the third's a parson.

?Peculiar in medicinal merit and
wonderful cures?Hood's Sarsaparil-
la. Now is the time to take it, for
now it will do the most good.

?lt will not be surprising if the
Kansas Divorce Courts shall present-
ly have some cases of incompatibilily
of politeness

?lmportant Personal. Remem-
ber the virtues of Hops, Burgundy
Pitch and Gums are combined in the
clean, sweet and quick-acting Hop
Plaster. Hop Planters sold every-

where. 25 cts.

?What character of Dickens does
the new method of doing the hair re-

semble? All-of-a-twist.

Easily Convinced.

A single dose of Tutt's Expector-
ant will convince anyone that it is
ihe most valuable lung balsam ever
placed before the American people.
Very pleasant. Children love it.
Sold by all druggists.

?A cry for quarter?that raised by
the sleeping car porter.

?A recent comic song is entitled
Soap. It comes in bars.

?Some men are born great. Yes,
but gracious! how some of them do
shrink.

?A restaurant keeper can make

both ends meet by serving calf's bead
and ox-tail soup.

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod
Liver Oil, With Hypophos-
ltes.

tor Children and Pulmonary trou-
bles.

Dr. W. S. Hoy, Point Pleasant,W.
Va., says: "J have made a thorough
test with Scott's Emulsion in pulmo-
nary troubles and general debility,
and have been astonished at the
good results; for children with rickets
or marasmus it is unequalled."

?The autograph fiend is around
with his little book.

?We regret to learn that the Chi-
cago Anarchists have disbauded. We
have alwayß thought tbev should
hang together.

Drunkenes or Liqour Habit,
can be Cured by administering
Dr. Haines' Golden Speifllc.

It can be given in a cup of coffee
or tea without the knowledge
of the person taking it, ef-
fecting a speedy and permanent cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck.
Thousands of drunkards have been
made temperate men who have taken
the Golden Specific in their coffee with-
out their knowledge, and to-day be-
lieve they quit drinking of their own
free-will. No harmful results from its
administration. Send for circular and
full particulars. Address in confi-
dence GOLDEN SPECIFIC CO., 185
Race ST , Cincinnati, Ohio.

?Tbo blue laws prevent the use of
red paint on New York houses for dec-
orative purposes.

?Every one admires bravery, but
many a big, burly man is afraid of
the womaa who trembles at the sight
of a mouse,

?"An eel can live out of water for
at least 18 days." A Kentucky Col-
onel can livo without water for a
whole life time.

Astonishing Succoss.
It ia the duty of every person who

has used Jioscher.'s Qervian Syrup
to let its wonderful qualities be known
to their friends in curing consump-
tion, severe coughs, croup, asthma,
pneumonia and in fact all throat and
lncg diseases. No person can use it
without irnmediute relief. Three
doses will relieve any case, and we
consider it the duty of all Druggists
to reccomrnend it to the poor, dying
consumptive, at least to try a bottle,
as 80,000 dozen bottles were sold last
year and no case where it failed was
reported. Such a medicine as the
German Hyrvj> cannot be two widely
known. Ask your druggist about it.
Sample bottles to try, sold at 10 cts.
Regular size, 75 cents. Sold bv all
druggists and dealers, in the United
States and Canada.

?Something new and unique is a
corkwood cane made to look like the
daintily-rolled umbrella prized by the
swells.

?Diagonal cloth coat sleeves are
quite tony about a lady's waist.

?Positive, wait; comparative, wai-
ter; superlative, do it yourself if you
want it done.

A Lady's Perfect Companion.
PAIN-I.KMS Cim.nniKTii. a new book by I)r

John Dye. one of New Vorlc'K most skillful phy-
sicians. hliows that ualn Is not, necessary In
ChlklliirlUbut results froui causes easily un-
derstood and overcome. It clearly proves that,
any woman may become a mother wlthoir suf-
fering any pain whatever. It also tells how to
overcome . nd prevent morning sickness, swell-
ed limbs, and all other evils attending pre-
gnancy. It Is reliable aud highly endorsed by
physicians everywhere us the wUe's true prl
vate companion. Cut this out: It willsave you
great pain, and |Kiesl>)ly your life. Send two
cent stamp for descriptive circulars.testimo-
nials and confidential letter sent In sealed en-
velop. Address KKANKTUOXW & Co., Publish-
ers, Baltimore, Maryland,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

CHARLES A. McPHERKIN,

Atty at Lsw, Office wiib L. Mitchell, Dia-
moud, Butler, Pa. ColletUocs, a specialty.
feb6-86-ly
~

JAMES B. MATES.

Attorney at IJIW. Office at No. 40 S. Main ST
o[>posite Helneman's Book Store.

IKA M. JI'XMN.

Attorney at Kuom 3, Reiher building But-
ler. Pa, Entrance on « St

(TECKCEC. PILLOW,

Attorney at Law and SURVEYOR, Main streu
Butler, fa. Oflice with J. I>. McJunkin.

F. M. EASTMAN,
Office with Clarence Walker.

S. F. BOWSER,

Office in Brady's Law Building.

S. H. PIERSOL,

Office on N.E. corner Diamond, Riddle Building

A. M. Cornelius. W. J. Welsh.

CORNELIUS & WELSH,
Attorneys at Law?Office in Eerg's butldin

second story. [4-10- tr,

J. I>. McJDNKIN,
Office in Reiber Block.

T. C. CAMPBELL,

Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east side
of Main street, a few doors south of Lowry
House.

A. T. BLACK.
Office on Main street, one door south of Brady
Block, Butler, Pa.

AARON E. REIBER.

Office in Reiber Block.

C. G. CHRISTIE,

Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully
transacted. Collections made and promptly re-
mitted. Business correspondents promptly at-
tended to and answered.

J. T. DON'LY,

Office near Court House,

W. 1). BRANDON,

Office in Berg's building.

CLARENCE WALKER.

South-east corner of Diamond. Butler, Pa.

FERD REIBER,

Office in Reiber's building/. Jefferson street.

WM. H. LLSK.

Office in Riddle Building, Diamond.

FRANCIS KOIILKR.

Attomey-at-Law and Notary Public Counsel
given In (Jermaii and English. Office South of
Court House,

J. B. M'JUNKIN. J. M. OALBEEATH.

McJUNKIN & GALBRKATII,

Office opposite Williard House, Butler, Pa.

GEO. It. WHITE,

Office N. E. corner of Diamond.

J. F. BRITTAIN,

Office on Diamond,

THOMAS ROBINSON,

BUTI.KU, PA,

JOHN 11. NEGLEY

Gives particular attention to transactions In
Real Estate throughout the county. Office on
Diamond,nearCouri House,iu CITIZKN Building

JOSC VANDERLIN,

Office Main St., 1 door south of Court House

LEV. Meg UISTION.

Office near Court House, South Main St.

J. M. THOMPSON. W. C. THOMPSON

THOMPSON & SOX,

Attorney at Law. Office on the west side of Main
St. A few doors North of Troutman's dry goods
store.

L 7 STMcJU NKlN
f

Insurance and Real Estate Aft.
Fire, Life ami Accident Insurance written

at this office.
Also, Desirable liuililin; Lois, Dwelling

Houses and Farms for Hale.
17 KABT .IKKI'KRSOVST.

BED FRBHT LIVERY,
W. Jefferson St., Butler Pa.

Flick & Kennedy
Have opened a first-class livery stable on
Went Jefferson Bt., with everything new?-
homes, harness and wagons.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Particular attention paid to the transient

trade. When in flutter give us a call.
12-24-Cm FLICK it Kknnkdv.

SURVEYING
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given to tin; Retracing of
old lines. Address,

H.F. 1IIU.IAKI).
«'©. Surveyor

North Hope P. <>., Butler Co., Pa.

AGENTS ; On Salary or Commimion
WANTED I K<)lt

"SEA AND LA!?D,"
By IV. lll'Kli. .lust |iiil)li»liilil.

The Ureal New Hook of Kxploiatlon, Travel
and Ailvrntura, giving the thrilling experience
ol all Ilie greatest Travellers. Missionaries and
Discoverers In all parls of the World, and de
scrihlug the wonder) nl creatures thai live in theSea ami on luc Land, "IVrrihleodvcnturcK with
Ocean Monsters, whales, shark-, swordtlsh.
dcvilllsh. sea serpents, etc., with description or
all the other wonderful creatures of the deep
sea. I.lfe on the (Ircat ()eeau, wonderful islands
and the strange creatures louud uiion them.Also a complete Natural History of the Strange
Countries and Curious Itaees ot the world. In-
cluding the monkey men ?of New Cuiliea. the
terrible man-eaters, dwarfs and cave dwellers,
Inters peraed with grand hunts, I'-rrllle combats,
ami thrillingadventures with wild animals and
savage people in strange countries. A whole
library In one volume, llundreits of beautiful
illustrations and colored plates, lio.ooo copies
sold In four Weeks. Cheapest hook ever puh
lished. Outsells all others. No capital reipilred.
Agents making S'jo In (fx ;i d|iy. Nothing ever
known like it. Write <pilck and secure terrlio
ry. Vou can clear «,.IMI HI :«» (lays' time, as
tiiousands are Just waiting lor tills great new
hook. Sells at sight. Special Inducements to
teachers and regular agents. No experience re-
quired. "No risk. No r ipltal required. New
plans. W« start you In business. Sitccesiguar-
anteed to honest workers. Address,

HIHTOKIC'AI. riTtl.lslllNtJ CO.,
S. W. cor. litli and Arch Sts., Philadelphia, l'a.

S~\ DOCTORS LAKE
MOM PRIVATE DISPENSARY

J&mtM, OFKICEH, WW PENS AVE.
?PITTSBURGH, FA. -

Allforms of Delicate nnd Com-
plicated Diseases requiring < <i.\-

yirjK.vriAi.andKcli.Ni'tin.' Medi-
cation arc treated at this Dispensary with a suc-
cess rarely attained. Dr. S. K. Luke la a member
of the Koyal < ollege of I'hyslclans and Surgeons,
and Is thool'leat and most c\ porlenced hi-i.mi,-
isxln the city, (special attention given to Nerv-
ous Debility from i xcestilvo mental c\eitlon, In-
discretions of y outli, Ac., causing phyt leal and
mental decay, lark ofenergy, despondency, etc.;
alio Cancers, DM ho res, I- its. Piles, Itheiimiitism
and all diseases ol the bkln, Itlood, Lungs, Crln-
ury Organs. &c. Consultation free and strli tly
confidential. Office hours t> to 4 and 7to H p.m.;
huiiitay a'l to 4 p.m. only. Cull utollice or addresa

H.K.LAKI:,M.D., M.It.C.P.H. or E.J.LAKE, M.*.

O £D H>TU?I " ~>T JsZ< Y .

Gf' WALDKON. (irmlilalu of Ihe Piilla
. ilel|ihl:i Dental <'?»lli»K'*. '? prepared

toilo anything In tin:line of his pinfcssloli hi a
satisfactory nianner.

Office on '.lain street, lUllicr, t'nioii I'.loe];
up stairs.

Dr. S. A. JOHNSTON,
DENTIST, -

- BUTLER, PA.
Allwork pertaining to the profc .ion e ;eent

eil in the neat" .1 innii.er.
Sp-naltiei : Col'l I 'llliiHr",anil I'ainl*\u25a0: s 10'

traction of Teeili, Vit ri/.cil Air ailiiiliihteieil.
Ofllcc on Jefferson Street, one ilflor Dn-.t of l.ou ry

House, i'p Kliilrs.
Office open dally, except Vv. il lesilays anil

Thursdays, I'ommun teal loir; I.;, mail i"«trlvc
prompt attention,

X. ll.?The only Dentist. 11l Iltilli*rllslns (lie
best Hilikes ol'teeth.

DR. R. C. McCURDY,

i'lijNielaii usid
Office:on Main Ht., over Kemper's store.

13ntler, - Fenn'a.

J. SXAUSBZJ M. 15-,
Man removed from Harmony to liutlcr liml linn
Illsontce at. No. V. Main Ht... Iliree doom below
I.owry House. apr-30-tf.

JOHN E. BYERH,

PHYSICIAN ANI> SURG EON
omce No. «5 South Main Htritfit,

BUTLER, - I»A.

SAMUEL M. BTPPIJS,
Physician and Surgeon,

(Offlco, near Po'itoffice>

Homos For Everybody.
The Peoples' Rulli.lnir and I.oan Amoeln*

tlon ol Uutler. ? /'«/? value of each tharel 100
Tnl* AdßiK-latlon pu>» Hie borrower HIOO

per Bhare, with n weekly ex pen-t'i him
of only 13 ct*. in addition to a lit* regular

dn«». For lurlliiiriutoruiatiou c II on or ad-

dro<*
UW MlLLC It. O M lIEINF.MAN, fec'y

Prea liullur, Pa

NEW AND ATTRACTIVE SPRING
ST VLES CONTINUE TO POUR
IN AT B. C. HUSELTON'S.

Every day adds new and beautiful Styles to our immense

stock; our large and increasing trade demanded, this Spring, an

immense stock and attractive Styles. ou have had our best

eflort?, together with our long experience in the market with

the best Manufacturers, with the most gratifying results in

bringing together such a wonderful stock oi such handsome

styles and such low prices, nowhere can you find its equal out-

side of any city?as at Huselton's the acknowledged leader in

Boots and Shoes all over Butler count}*. Square dealing, good,
honest goods at low prices did it, and we intend we shall still

hold our trade, and Letter still, go on increasing it. We see

new faces in our store every day buying liberally, going away

pleased, and saying they will come again and tell their neigh-

bors, these are the best advertisements any fcouse can have.

We are showing Ladies' Fine Shoes and slippers, by far

the greatest variety of any house in the county in the finest

Kid, Pebble, Goat, Dongola. bright and dull finish. St.

Goat in McKay Goodyear Hand Welt and Hand Turns in#
all the widths lrom AA to FF in low instep, high instep,
full toes, low heels and opera toe and heel. These hand
turns are growing more popular in our trade on account of
the neat glove-fitting and soft to the foot. Then our flexi
ble and globe insoles are very nice and soft and are taking

wonderfully fast. You can see the finest Button Boots you

ever saw at Huselton's at SI.OO, s>l.2-3, $1,50, $1.65, $1.75
and $2.00, trade so large have had to duplicate our orders

in some of these already this spring.
Mens', Boys' and Youths' fine shoes are beyond any

doubt the choicest line. Best styles ever offered to the

trade in Congress, Bals and Button seamless. See cur Kan-

garoo shoes in hand and machine sewed, they are beauties.
In mens' we show the best you ever saw at SIOO, $1.25;

$1.50, $1.05, $1,75 and $2,00, and we will warrant every

pair of them, the styles of these cannot be excelled. Wal-

kenphaust shoes. Oil Mens' square box toe in Bals and

Button; big trade in this line; can't get them as fast as we
sell them is what troubles us now.

Our Mens' and Boys' Brogans and Blow Shoes have a
wide reputation all over Butler county as the best goods for
the money ever sold. No auction trash sold in any of our

lines.
Misses' and Chifdrens' Spring Ileel Shoes a specialty in

the different widths, These goods are very nice for children
and we are using them in Ladies' goods.

Old Ladies' wide heel shoes and slippers a specialty,
in Kid Grain, Glove Grain, Bals and Button very cheap
from SI.OO and upwards. Serge Congress polish and serge

slippers cheap.
Leather and findings, best selection. Repairing done

neatly at reasonable prices. WorK made to measure. We
will save you 25 per cent, on your goods by giving you
honest values, correct styles and at bottom prices. Come
and see us.

B. C- EUSELTQN.
*

A. Troutman & Son.
liiniiiii<j> liniiiii]

We invite special attention to our unrivaled Stock of Dry
Goods, Notions, Trimmings, Carpets, Rugs, Mattings, Oil
Cloths, Lace Curtains, Curtain Poles, Window Shades and
Fixtures.

SILKS and DRESS GOODS.
We have a large assortment of Colored Dress Goods in all the

New Shades. Black and Colored Silks at Special low prices

Table Linens, Table Napkins,

Quilts, Muslin Underwear for ladies and Misses,
New Kid Gloves,

New Lisle and Silk Gloves,
New Velvets,

New Braid Trimmings.

Carpets, Carpets, Carpets,
We have j ist received a very large stock of New Spring Car-

pets in new Colorings and Designs and at lower prices,
New Smyrna Rugs, Door Mats, Oil Cloths, &0., etc.

Lace Curtains, Madres Curtain by the yard, Curtain Poles,
Curtain Chains, Window Shades, Fixtures, &c.

Spring Jackets and Wraps for ladies and Misses.

LARGEST STOCK. BR ST ASSORTMENT.
at

A. TKOUTMAN & SON'S,

Butler, Fa-

Planing Mill
-AND?-

-3 \
r

ard

IJ. L, IJIl J l KVIB. 1.. O. PUKVIt-,

S. (T. Purvis k Co.
ANl> n»SAI.EIiUV

Rough and Planed Lumber
< F KVKHY OE3 JM'KTLON,

EHAf/'LS,
MOULDINGS,

HASH,

noons,
KLCOiIINtJ,

HIDINd
IJATTENS,

OrackGlSjGuaged Curnice Boards.
SHINGLES &LATH
PLAN IMG MILL AND YARD

St :' r (ierimt/t «.< f 5e«;S s<Clnir< li

PERftIAWEHT STAMPING
For Kensington, Arrasene

AND OUTLINi-i .WORK DONE,
Aluo li»nouA in name «lveu by ANNIE M

L<)V/.\IAN, N.irtu ttreet, Butler, Pa.
JneVJO-ly

THIS PAPERiva'^Jl^'teSI ,!!£S I *2* .Si.: tii,lnif Aptuy of Mes«r«.
H. W. AVER & SON, our M'lWlxed »«CBU.

BUSINESS IS BUSINESS!
AND IF YOU WANT TO SEE BUSINESS VISIT

Helm's
Grand Spring Opening

OF BOOTS, SHOES SLIPPERS
At the prices I am marking my goods this spring I feel perfectly justified In saying you willsee the Largest lioom In the shoe business that von

have ever witnessed in this place. Year after year my hu-lii's.- lias tn-cn Increasing and to-day I -land at the liead without a - uocessstul competitor
and.why? simply because 1 don't want the world, I am satlsflel with a small profit. trying always to give the trade good Boots and Shoes at
very low prices.

I Expected a Boom this Spring
And bought accordingly and I didn't miss it either for already I can see signs of my expected Boom. The news Is spreading like wild-tire and It

goes from township to township, from farmer to farmer, from neighbor to neighbor. In fact the whole country has heard It.

Bickel's Spring Goods Have Come,
And he has marked them cheaper than ever; -is It true, can It be possible," you say. come and see anil If for one little moment you even doubted
that Bickel's was the best and cheapest Shoe House In Butler county, your doubts will all vanish and vou willleave mv store and take up the crv
with hundreds of others:

For Good Goods and Low Prices Bickel Leads,
It is most surely so, can't lie otherwise. Come to nickel's at any lime and if there is any business doing any place, you wlll.'flnd my store thronged
with eager buyers. They come tome because they know my goods are of th- be>t. and prices.the lowest, and if you are in need of anything In the
shoeliu ? visit my store tliLs spring and you willnever regret It. 1 have everything you could expect to lind In a tirst-class Shoe Store.

Ladies' Fine Shoes and Slippers.
This line of goods are perfectly grand this year, and I have a hundred different styles to show you. made of French Kid, Am. Kid. Mat. Kkl. llrlglit
and dull Dongolas. Kangaroo." St. (ioai. Bird's Eye, I'eliWe Goat. <;love KM. e'x-.. made on all the different style lasts, from Ato FF. 1 can tit any
foot In Butler county. 1 have ladies" tine shoes made on all the different style lasts from very narrow to extremely wldt and large sizes. Some of
my goods running to No. 9.

Men and Boys Fine Shoes
An Inspection of this line of goods willprove to you that they are without doubt the best line of goods ever offered to the trade for perfect flitting

and correct sty les. They have no superiors and need only to be set uto be appreciated. And my line of medium and low priced goods was selected
with the same care. No worthless shoddv goods can be found In this stock, and to show my entire confidence In these goods, 1 will give a guaran-
tee with every pair I sell and clieerfuly refund the money In case any should prove to be not as represented.

Mens' Plow Shoes and Brogans,
For this line of goods l can only say that they are the products or the best manufacturers in the East. Anticipating an unusually large trade this
spring my order for these '.YHRIS was lullydouble to that of any previous year and 1 have marked them to suit .the times. Bargains In lvlp. Calf and
a Calf one and two lii:< k!e I low siioe. Miners' slices of every description. Don't fall to see this line of goods. Boys' l'low Shoes In great variety.

I willoffer also V KKY I'llCAP, a lovely line of Ladles* and Misses' Fine Kkl Slippers In all styles.
p:ilrs or mens' sliurv,. shop made, at SiM. This Is a decided bargain and arc moving very fast atathc above prices;

Lolies' sur; ?a a 1 Fov.j goods In every style, .lust the kind of a light every day shoo for summer
Base Hall Shoes for m n and boys. These shoes have become very popular and make a very good light working shoe.

BOOTS AND SHOES MADE TO ORDER,
I have a full line of mv ov. n work of Boois and shoes constantly on hand, and lucase you can't wait to have a pair made, I can lit you out of my stock

KKPAIUIN': done with neai ness and dlsnatcH, Leather and Findings, of all kinds, at less than cityprices. When lu Butler give me a
call ami examine ;;oo Is anil prices. A bottle of Fine French Shoe Polish presented u> every lady purchasing a pair of shoes.

Yours be.,
,K)XIN IJICKEL,

22 SOUTH MAIN STREET. BUTLER. PA.
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No. 19 NOHTII MAIN STREET,

GBAI OPENING OF SPRIG GOODS.
Diamond*, Ladies' and Gents' Gold and Silver Watches.

f*Rtlf6 yi fs l Paper Weight, Gilt with Glass Sbado, Plush Lock, Plaque with Floral Ornament

IriI tj I t' on ' MARBLE, Enameled Iron; in short, a complete line of Clocks

Ql G Q H"Y7" t° s®® this line of Goods, as it is the largest
OH VUA W W>X U (X) kJ UvJvlClllLjr ? r.. on d most complete stock eyer shown in Butler.

i \J) ITT \[/ 1 SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, in Gold, Silver and Steel frames,
1/ J \ |\ J J.M VJJ scientifically adjusted under I)r. King's System.

RciiK'iitlx-i'.we Warrant all Gooilu »s Hiegiri-sonU'd.

Engraving free of charge. Place of business opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
JSTo- 19, North. Main Street* ... BUTLEE»

yoTirA TT EX T 10N
In Oallecl to my Stock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelery,
SIWEF.WIRE, SPECTACLES', dfce.,

(
All of which have been selected with great care for

OUR ( TRADE.

AV- A| good* Engraved FREE ofcbufge. Ifjoo with tobujr from a well

lUkD Watch cASJii) s tGN electric bell.

I CHEAP! CHEAP!
I

LARGE VARIETY OF NEW GOODS AT

A. L. Eobison's Bargain Store
SPF.GIAL BARGAINS IN TIN-WAKE

Qiass-Ware, Queens-Ware, and Jewelry
C'oiuo and exam inn aud prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Centre room of (Jeorgo Keiber Building.

COB. MAIN AND JEFFERSON STS., BUTLES, PA.

J. KLEE <te CO.
811 LIBERTY STREET, 628 & 630 BROADWAY,

PITTSBURG. | NEW YORK..

MANUFACTURES OF GI.OTIIIItfI*
INALL GRADES AND SIZES

Our Spring and Summer Stock most Complelo
and Unsurpassed.

EXCLUSIVELY-^#
Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention.

jlJflI AGENTS WANTED
F kWM ron THK

I AUTHORIZED

JxmZMutt OF LO6AN
withintroduction by

Thin Biography has been more than two year* In prfp*

?ration (Ten l.njjan hunnrlf fumiihed the data to IRC

author, IrnnfU DMIOB, hisintimate friend
arul n*.v»< late ; and before hi*, death he read all but the

clcritSnj; « hapten of the work, and pave it hi* unqualified
rndorCrmrnt. Mr*. l 'fß n matm thi*.nihf Introduction
A VUIIIIOHIadiulripni ol ihr dead Chieftain WANT
ALAIN < lirilllnyrALARY "I FRAAT EARRAR in
D' .ice and war. Splendidly illustrated with portrait* and
battle ncenen Send t|uick $1 for outfit and «ct choice o(

territory. Addrctis

HILL A HARVEY, PU»LI«HI*»,
111 N. CtuurlM Street, Baltimore.

NIXON'S HOME,
No. 35 McKean Street,

IPHi'N JN 'J\.
M'llsnt. nil hours, open nil Nljflil. lireukfiu

Dinner i'li:, HiipplT2 .1. l.oiltftii!,'aii:.
(l.< HIMKON NIXON. I'ropr,

0 ALESMEjjj
A WANTED H

HI canvass for till! Mill" Of Nursery A 1
Slock Steady '\u25a0 iii|»I<»villi'"t|?I 'iirjml«-i-<t. Suliirji
millKXI'KNSKS l'\ll>. Apply a c,i, siatlliK lip'

Chase Brothers, kohlkvitk', V

MltUTrn AGENTS bJS"''nftNltl)
ItinllliliHKall hi* speeches, by .1 AMKiC.III.AINE.
\linls at <>!\u25a0<:(* iiir lerms ami territory.A| 1 I'. ,1. I 1.1 IIMi I lt?

,l_l j| i, Slli Avi'? Pittsburg.

Ready Mixed.
liTil'JJ 80, 00. 78 to l.ou per (Jul. BUST
WffW I.INSIiKI) OIL I'AINTH.

Shipped any where, allHhude*. Property own-
c:r or lei- direct. Also 2 and 3 ply Kelt Hoofing

\vl h best coating anil Cement. AlfeuUwmUid.
Coll r card prlee H*t free. ATI.AS 1 AINI tO.,
P. O. BOX WO, I'ltlithUlK. I'U.

MILLER'S OIL REFINING WORKS,
a \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0?.** -rkr a

Olllce l.lberty St.. PlttHbuiK. Pa-
A. I). MIf.l.KIt A SON,

Ma 11 IIfact lirers of IIIkIITest (ills, for export ami
home consumption. Would call public

attention to our brand

XiYK OLEINE ,&
Warranted None Better.

OttMnllno for xtovoii and jtas manhlnr*, r l, ffl, M
BK. and t« Kravitle*. I.ubrlcatlnif oils

|*T"St«ve» and headhiK wanlnl, tl'J 'WI lyj

EITENMUtLER HOIIL,
No. 88 and 90, S. Main St.,

BUTIJEI!> - PA.
Near New Court Houw- forme..
House - BIMKI acooiiiuiodatloiis for iravelciir
(JIKKIHtitlillnK connected.

[i-!i- ««; iy| 11. KITKNMULLKR.Prop'r.

WJUITED-UDY^^ nr^»^^an old firm. fei »n< t*n ii-otiinMl.I'ariiiaiiont tMHiitloß
and govd auliAO. OA Y A ifliOH., lit Uarvla* lit,,N. t.

gIX IKAIi-OLD

Guckenheimer
Pare Rye Whisky!

Grateful to the palate as new milk, with all
the valuable properties of Pure Whiskey, mel-
lowed by Ume. this whisky recommends Itself at
once to the physician the" lamlly and the con-
noisseur. Till.-! whiskey Is from the world-re-
nowned distillery of c.uckenhelme r Bros.,
Fnseport, I'a. After remaining in bond for
three years. It was Imported to Hamburg,
Germany, where It was stored for u*o years,
and was then brought back to this country.
It Is now six years old. I have a large quantity
of It, and am selling It in full quart bottles
at

$1.00.1 BOTTLE OB « BOTTLES KOlt So.W.
It Is warranted a Strictly I'ure Whiskey, and

for a leverage or medical stimulant Is unexcel-
led. Besides this whiskey. I have a large stock
of California Wines, consisting of Port, Sherry,
Musratel. Anet-lira. Hark ap.d Tokay. They are
of the pure juice of the {.-rape. and are of the
rreme <le la rreuie 01 choice Unadulterated
wines. They have teen i iglitfully called the
"Modernnectar of tlie gods." They are put up
In full quart bottles at so cents per bottle or
six botties for $2.50. Order.; by maU or other-
wise will receive prompt attention.

JOS. FLEMING, DRUGGIST,
NTO. 84 MiEKET ST?

Pittsburg, .j ? Pa

S.B.SHAFLEi&H&GO'S
(Boston, Mass.)

STERLING
JAVA

STERLING PURITY,
STERLING QUALITY,

ALWAYS UNIFORM.
Give this Coffee a trial and you will

use no other. For Bole by

THE IMPERIAL TEA CO.
DEALERS IN PURE

T| | EIIA ||S
AND. COFFEE.

CHOICE CONFECTIONASY,
Tobacco and Cigars.

(MOIAMOi MO MAIN ST,
BUTLEB, PENN'A.

» '" " ' " 5

©& Ai'v-.-i vtoaeva CHu
ESP VVltV. :-If,T.j.

JrtzjL li. i oK.?.i'K.
v?. -. . Into eoßsirf.

,#**N '????\u25a0: \u25a0 ? t '.'in ;,s lio onlyfZ ifyi2S& y nl'n&Sftwllrai' v:\u25a0fvsgp PIATT'S
ArsaiiV io Geneva 6iu

v?yS'l lart pure'Vnrr.-,(SnritMCHu.rr-
d!«tfil'--l \ ,l't t> lifted titiebu

» Ml 'Sffij iea%t«,ri Hhli:ail .ii.l iilp.rUr-
bflSss* liiiffiS '?« i?' ro-t, it will

' boTCtuid; u in'.v!:i:.i.;\u25a0 remedy
-2L, -vif'l end ;??. iacv.ru it r Jirlftu'iP'Jswirat; hrs.v] lsincrst-1 f one in bh. l::. r»I ,ir-M?3T. ,(,1...5-3 and all l.n ii'-ii iClna of th»

gjfP Oiuaar.
JAMTiS E. nu.ltjtS.i!o Agent,.

iOj CIIAMUEII3 bV., MEW YOIUC.

J. C. REOICK, Sole Agent,
15,1 tier* -

-
-

- Pa«
County Auctioneer,

JAMES R. HE ARMS,
HVTLEB, PENN'A.

Is prepared to servo the publicof this section
at vendues, etc. Uivlnphad many years of
experience he can guirantee perfect *atl»fac
lion at rates that will suit all. Leave word
at this ollloe. 3,5,8t.1y

The Volunteer SoldietHsS
vSH£; Gen, John A,Logan,

The volunteer .service defended and upheld.

Ixlean's Personal ItemlinsemiceH of Army I.lfe.
I,ante Oel ivo Volume, Beautifully Illustrated.
Circulars free p ( pLKMIN(, &ro>§

t Fifth Ave., I'lttshurK-

ßUTLEß COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Co.

OfiTice Cor, Main & Cunningham Sts.
-3. C. ROKSSING, PIIBKIDINT.
VVM. CAMPBELL, TREASURER.
11. (J. IIEINEMAN, SKCHETAR*.

DiliEC TO US :

.1, I, Purvis, |S;nnuel Anderson,
William Campbell '.I. \V. Bnrkhart,
\. Ttoutman, li. ndersou Oliver,

lloi'ssluij, .1.-.men Stephenson.
Dr. \V. lull,. N. Weitzel,

.1 F Tnj 10,. It. C. llelneniaii,

LOYAL M'JUNKIN, Gen. H'\>
J3UTLBR, IFA..

FURNITURE!
FURNITURE!

Bed Room Suits,
Dining Room Suits,

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES,

CARPET-SEAT ROCKERS,
Kino Lino of Carpet-Seat Rockers, at

No. 40. NORTH MAIN ST.,

The Cheapest Furniture Store
IN BUTLER.

W. F.MILLER.

THE CUUPEST (Kill
STORE in Butler, throe doors west

of West i'enn Depot.
Having opened a fresh stork of GKOCKBIKB
eouststlm: of<lolf'-e,Teas. Hnenr.Byni p,Kplees,

Canned (ioods of all kinds. Mams,
Bacon, l.ard'&r., &c?

Tobsux'o nnd Cigai's,
I'i.orU or hest brands and iow prices; also, a
lullline of KlliiKler's popular briuulsof family
flour constantly oil hands.
IIAV. OATS, CORN and KKKD of all kinds at
lowest tlx ores.

\o l.Null.l.oncr any oilier
IfloiiMe in IMiller,

Country Produce wanted for which the blithest
price will ho paid. Call aud examine our stock
and prices,

floods delivered free to all parts of town.

J. J. KEARNS & CO.,
7G East Jefferson St., - - Uutle Pa.

AFFLICTED ""UNFORTUNATE
Aftor ail otliera foil oonault

wmrnrnm* tt a>"v=X"V=t1 aC M r-% wrx
»20 N. 15th St., below Callowhlll, Phila., Pa.

3KO year* experience InillBl*K<'lAl<dlie»»«». P«r-
mantntly rettoret thixe weakened by early Indlncre-

tiont.ftc. Call or write. Advlee free and ilrlcdy con-
< fidential, Hwur» ; ua. m. till»,and 7to lutv«ni»(i.


